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NREC Meeting Minutes  

  

May 10, 2016 at Riverkeeper Headquarters, 721 Main Street, Buffalo 

 

Present:    Kerrie Gallo (River Keeper), Joe Gould (River Keeper), Joel Bernosky (River 

Keeper),   Larry Beahan (Sierra),   Jajean Rose (WNY Land Conservancy), Ann Ingleman 

(LWVBN), John Jarosz (Niagara Muskie Association),  Loren Smith (Audubon) and Donald 

Houck (WNY Presbytery)  

 

Minutes of Nov 17, 2015 were accepted (With one correction. The Greenway settlement fund 

specifically targeted for rehabilitation of Cayuga Creek was $200,000 rather than $300,000)  

 

March Action item review: Joe sent two notices to the NREC board of new information posted 

on our website. 

 

Treasurer: The Community Foundation reported our balance at the end of the first quarter to be 

$487,751, reflecting a market loss of $9089, fees of $1313 and a grant to Riverkeeper of $29,206 

for managing our organization. 

 

Website: Joel reported 425 visitors to our new website; 90 in April. Not bad since we have made 

no effort to advertise. Larry suggested Board Members pass the word to their organization 

member lists when there is a posting. Joe has arranged for Loren to put his slides of Audubon’s 

Buck Horn Island invasive species project on the site.  

 
 

Greenway Outreach Meeting: Greenway Commissioner, Sam Magavern, called together 

representatives of a number of organizations that had expressed interest in the Niagara River 

Greenway. Joe Gould attended representing NREC. Sam got an enthusiastic response from his 

upbeat presentation and particularly his request for more “Green” proposals for funding. “Host 



 

 

 

 

Communities” representatives made it clear that some of the resettlement money was meant to 

make up for the taxes lost from property occupied by the Power Project. 

 

Cayuga Restoration: Kerrie convened a group of Greenway stake holders to discuss the 

recently discovered $200,000, targeted during the Niagara Power Project Relicensing settlement, 

for use on Cayuga Creek.  Joe Gould proposed a River Keeper project, the acquisition, protection 

and restoration of a 36.9- acre property owned by Joseph C. Weber located just south of the 

Niagara Falls International Airport. The property provides a unique opportunity to preserve and 

restore the ecological function of an important habitat corridor along Cayuga Creek, within the 

Niagara River Greenway. Stake holders will consider this and other possibilities   and meet again 

to reach a formal agreement. 

 

Chair Report: Kerrie distributed a summary of activities as NREC Chair from March-April.      

 

New Business  
 

Greenway Environmental Standing Committee / Environmental Standing Committee 

(GESC /ESC) We considered four “pre proposals.”  These are proposals sent for a preliminary 

opinion prior to a formal submission to the environmental standing committees.  We 

recommended full proposal from each of these, some with qualifications. 

 

1) Niagara Musky Association (NMA) Telemetry Study: 2-year study to determine migratory 

patterns of adult muskellunge in the upper Niagara River. HERF funding request is $25,156.43 

($86,156.43 total project). The project will be implemented through a partnership with NMA and 

NYS DEC fisheries.  

  Concerns include lack of a data dissemination/outreach plan.  A few more dollars might ensure 

that the results from the study are integrated into habitat planning and implementation.   

 

2) Buffalo State College-Recovering Ecosystem Function in Upper Niagara River to Support 

Habitat Restoration and Overcome Impairment to Water Quality, Fish & Wildlife Habitat: 

3-year study to deliver 6 research-oriented objectives that are intended to inform/leverage 

ongoing or planned Niagara River restoration work and AOC delisting. HABITAT 

ENHANCEMENT AND RESTORATION FUND (HERF) funding request is $1,499,771 (total 

project cost of 1,999,771). The project sponsor is listed solely as Buffalo State but includes 4 

potential collaborators; DEC, BN Riverkeeper, UB, US Army Corps of Engineers. 

 

We will encourage them to obtain most of their funding elsewhere since so much of ours has 

been spent on research like this and we are focusing now on implementation. 

 

3) Western New York Land Conservancy: Niagara Gorge & Rim Restoration and Enhancement: 

2-Phased project to conduct various habitat restoration components along 125 acres of land 

owned by NYS Parks within the Niagara River gorge and rim from Whirlpool State Park to 

Devil's Hole SP. Requested HERF funding is for Phase 1 (3 years) and $591,000 (total project 

cost $990,000). 

 

We will encourage them to get some of their funding from the Parks Standing Committee. 



 

 

 

 

 

4) Western New York Land Conservancy: Stella Niagara Preserve Habitat Enhancement and 

Restoration: 

2-Phased project to conduct invasive removal, native shrub plantings, and site preparation and 

seeding for an oak savanna, a wetland, and additional portions of a mesic grassland. HERF 

funding requested for Phase 2 (1-year) and $160,000 (total project cost of $360,000). Phase 1 is 

being completed in 2016. 

 

European Black Alder Extirpation: Loren Smith did a slide presentation report of a 

Greenway-funded Audubon project to extirpate the rapidly multiplying Black Alder infestations 

of Beaver Island and Buck Horn Island Parks.  

 

 

Greenway Commission Proposals,  

We found all of these consistent with the Greenway Plan 

1. Riverside Heritage Project by Friends of the Buffalo Story. These folk have a 

proven record with the “Shark Girl” sculpture. They propose another sculpture. Cost 

$25,000. 

2. Recovering ecosystem function in the upper by Niagara River SUNY Buffalo State 

Research Foundation  Cost 1.5 mill over three years  

3. Niagara Gorge Rim Restoration and Enhancement Project by Western New 

York Land Conservancy     
4.  Veterans Memorial at Veterans’ Memorial Park by Town of Niagara Five 

granite markers cost $370,000. Though consistent we will recommend a living 

memorial perhaps a grove of trees.   

Next Meeting  
Tuesday July 12, 2016, 9 AM at Riverkeeper Headquarters, 721 Main Street, Buffalo. 

 

Larry Beahan, Secretary NREC 


